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SPEECH
OF THE

tlon. A. K. i?2cClLUKE
On the Act for the commutation of ton-

nage ddties upon all the internal im-

provements of the State, delivered in
the Senate, Wednesday, Feb. 27, 1861.
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often appealed sup- -
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shall leave him commercial of State tbo

task how he ared jasses road ' while every other railroad hesitate only at her
sucb frightful monument of ,

blunders.
He to have resolved upon tbe

sensation style of oratory per-
haps well adapted bis voice and'

admiring cou-titue- nti wteo clustered
uround tbe the
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what ii when reduced
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Senator from be ignorant
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Railroad, tbe
has chartered company to occupy pre-
cisely tbe same route that for
by the Baltimore aud leading di-

rectly thorough portion of ourSute into
without impo-ra- g farthing

tax either tonnage passengers,
and bankrupt, and the
road never made. This the
brilliant revenue scheme that baa been
blasted, to the theory the
Senotor from Berks that no one
will baild, wbo-- e stock valueless, and
whose bonds are worthless. need hard-
ly nay I Tefer to the
toad.

Mr. CLYMER. Do understand the
Senator to say in the incorpora
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giving the of there no
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refu-e- d to make, and aod bo aj.--o levied upon the Reading-an-
still refu.oa to make, and and other roads. Then it will be just,
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free all restrictions upon tonnage reveuue. Shall be para-au- d
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other men that not radical, cuoyfin time, million direct policy taxing tonnage on
iunovaters. But come ten millions plea-- e, while, applied equal to

to the qu-'otio- of taxatiou, lobkin-- ; to the period, its enrioh ton produce ot every
equality that due the govern- - our corumeree, and our of eve- - e aud re-me-
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measure; but ho mail.-stl- millions to ball for release all tax
ied the question his of ' it go if it through our along its es every now
calculations, to the Berkn. thi point it in legitimate taxes, surpassing

bis position, gives evidence the Seuator stranel remiss. In independent of is in element
has bis "mathematics to hi- - almo.t energy in the nearly and advancing industry.

tho tide of to overwhelm tax rhouid not for- - is York set uncoudi-u- s

the bei-om- e f qual to a more repealing all tounage,
but fair therefore, on a qwion .so iu itnpo-in- n tbo urdens ot the State, purpo-e.- i ten years -- 8 1 aroused her

mentous in its re-ul- ts, to bold him to o! the Grst LegiMaturu. of Berk- - baa paid the and her land
strict for hi- - j When hi.-- beautilul I8!"t it is to regarded over Alteghenien to for

laralions; audi to ; Reading for the mere of burden to wealth west, and
cxplniuiu has n lor Commonwealth, he oier i- - incorporated could to follow peril.
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Peun-yNan- ia railroad company was
thrown uj on our Legislature as a meas
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midst the movements of rival to

tap our It was not the
favor even with of our commer-

cial people, and had the impo-o- d

twenty mill- - ocea-ioue- d
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tbe spirit that ha so and
so characterized our
policy, a of 6ve mill- - per to'n was
levied upou it- - tounage. When tbe road
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tax was reduced from Gve to three mill.,

ut even that amount wa, a positive nro- -

hibition upon certain article,; and it as
not until our coal dealer, found Pniladel- -

and Harrisburg lighted ga- -
from foreign that the suicidal

ol thr Lagi,Iuturo wa- - clearly mani
fe.ted. A tax ot three mill, per per
mile on coal and lumber was ab-olute- ly

prohibitory; and Virjnia and Europe
took pos?es.ion of our ooal tr, arkeK

(
untold millions nlumbercd in our mines,

our o n people were for the
develope Airain the

V

jBgisivuic hum to receue, ana me tax
upon coal lumber was repealed, aud

uufortunate mistake of the

khe has hesitated and has suffered
immea-urabl- y therefor. We bowed to
imperative in reducing
tni lax, aain in r pealing it on
ot our own and again in re

it abi-oltitel- and oow, in
ence to tbo same imperiou- - we u.u.-- t
recede trom it again, or tbe wealth of a
liberal ae will recede from The
time has come wbeo, in ju-tic- e our

and its energies, wo must declare
that h re, as in all the beside, in-

terna commerce mu-- t be free.

Sir, I bad not and rie
to debate thin questioa in detail. It
seamed to be uece-sar- y that mis-

statements made itb such apparent
caruestne-'- S and should be cor-rcecte-

le-- t men here elsewh-r- o

uiight be misled into condemning a meas
ure tc of which will be uudis- -

puted in I.ss than a Senatorial term. B;
this bill we po-iti- ve prosi.-io- n for
tho paymeut of our St-t- e debt, aud under
our ameuded Cou-titutl- ou no luture
islature can dtert tbe means we are no it
about to provide. The payments, wiib
the ordinary resources of the Sinking
Fund, will entirely caueel the debt in a

of a ceutury; and in five yt-ar-s

our taxes be reduced nearly if
Hot quite oue-hl- f. We propose also to

protietion to tbe people of

sylvania the Rmlroa t coo-pan- y

to reduce its tariff lor local freight-- ,

bat tax ne to tbe people
not tne oorporauou ny compelling a
reduction of freight exact amount
rf Ii f f.r I. n .1 tllM r I . 1 t tfk f i l mnn-- n . ti '
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". r t r -
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iwestern counties.
1 ll .1.:.. -.. 1 ..L.ll t Ixvuu vtueu iuia -- irutri-ie suan uave ueeu

ended, this last relic of fatalism to
our varied interests blotted from our
statutes, pray wbo will not rejoice!"
to ruuaoeipnia, me second commercial

the first manufacturing city ot the
Onion. Eleven million- - of her capital ;

I i : i. i . :nare emoraceu in tuo mimou- -i r- -

quireu 10 lue n uu-- yi ,
i ipi ,j u:

r"B" --- uu-c- u e7-- " arte- -

of every of soil to it o- -
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u.tc iucu iu u.

f ., . ione bait, we now mean 10 reuuee it
still and although millions of
able property have been added to tbo
Commouwealth to enrich its treasury, we

interpose an unjust -- tatute, and
repel the wealth of other States. It can
go to New York, it no to
it pass through the British posses- -

sious to a foreigo market, without any
restrictions whatever; but wbeu it enters
Pennsylvania it has passed the bounds of
liberal ideas. The next generation will

be amazed when reminded of the earnest
in bighe-- t legislativestruggle . . . .

nal of tbe to-nig- ht on tbis question.
They may be told that none no
not oneventured to defend the po iey
of taxing tonnage, yet a large minority
voted nteadily in favor of it because they

thev not be su-tait- ie d

Tboy have oreattd and cherished preju- -

taxing the energies of tbe people tbejdiuou that, they pay aubuallj, lor all as destroy tbe present untair,
State, and tbt bad acce; ted bi-jtii- ne lo come, regular rates of perhaps until unavoidable,
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